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PET INSURANCE 
 

Subject The Best Care For Your Pet - Now At A Discount! 

Hey (User Name), 

Did you know that 1 in 3 owners often find themselves making an unexpected trip to the 
vet? 

Our animals mean so much to us that sometimes we don't even consider the fact that 
something unpleasant can happen to them. 

We are so fixated, and in love with their shining eyes and the companionship they grant us. 

That we just stave off the thought from our mind. 

But what would you do if the worst were to happen to your furry friend? 

So many pet owners incur this issue. 

Everything goes well ... Until it doesn't 

And there you are, seated behind the door they have taken your pet in, with nothing you 
can do to help. 

And it's in these moments that you think: 

"If only I had done more for him.fl 

Well. there's a way you can take the best care of it there ever is: 

You can sign up TODAY for PetPlan InsuranceAnd enjoy 10% off on your decision! 

PetPlan is the Number 1 UK Pet Insurer, chosen by thousands of pet owners already. 
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It covers you in case something happens , for example: 

• They offer a reward to the finder if your pet is stolen or lost 

• PetPlan provides the best treatment out there should your puppy fall ill, or get involved in 
an accident 

• It covers the cost of boarding kennels /catteries in case you are hospitalised so that your 
pet is always taken care of 

• If your pet causes damage to someone or something. they offer third -party coverage 

Basically, signing up for PetPlan means granting your pet the love and care it truly deseves. 

Sign up now before it's too late: (link) 

And secure your pet's life at 10% off! 

.. Sender's Signature 

 

 

 

 

 


